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Dear 

As you knee, I am not 
appeal in 2501-70 cane° t be aa 
with apeeals produdurea, se r 
fact, I 'mule go so fares to 
may be a good ides, 

Yeu said teat the Cover 
I begeu with such on ezteasion, 

tee preceedeng case, aed in 
papers I filled with Curran and 
have* lint a aiagle letter is 
factually correct, and Eardley 
on one point, ti ue file envelope 
just in 2301-70 that they began 
tell the truth, Being haex for 
the herrie ssterial to see that 
Archites said this veen't so (  

able ta do muoh typing, so what I can prepare for the 
- as I might perhaps like, Also, I am not familiar 
have in mina what is not recoenized as proper. In 

eeest that with tele law trying to extend what is proper 

t's factual error is one thine that is iwportant. 
the fact that they were never once truthful in this or 
latter case I have already done enough of this in the 

the letters I wrote him and Aitchell, all oe which you 
thful, not a single representation to the court is 
eself„ alone, in -writing, seve three different versions 
Zleindieestie repeated lie is notorious, It in eot 
lying*  Zith this law and on this subject, they never 
are. 2er exemple, Vinson told me they were then revising 
mould be released (Au have the letter) and the 

you have the lett er), 

I have lready given you memos on their factual error in the eapers they filed. 
I think the deliberate falsehom in the Williams affidavit can be treated as what axed 
the judge's eine, as said he ha read some 4a: the *malts*  so .et us assume thie to 
be one he did_ read. 

when they say this kind 
ho- tee 	"leahs" to the pres 
the hoover letter addressee 
inside aue eeea on a 'need 

Whether or uot the spec 
keow I believe they caehot be, 
not end could not nave been any 
of the Warren Coaelseioa (gen 
Johnson's lazsuage on signing, 
can now he aagmentea iu what I 
sierra Club SST case, There was 
by gerdi.s. the detera.2eation he 
the ireeieent'e own words, the 
story, Judge Preemie he Van 
above the law, including the 
Mitchell is above the Prezident  

of this is ueveremade public, and it is nototioue 
I'd athech a stat of that page of Ourey'e booke  with 

They went further, and said they alowe„ pee ouly 
w" basis*  

a can be defined as "investigatory files", and you 
you also kept? and I-presume remember that there was 
such purpose in this cases  especiallynot in the period 
ridicule of herdigee aegueent hale would be appropriate). 
t the whim of public ofhicials coulan't control, 

Id you Tuesday was in the appeals-court hearing on the 
no abowine on any deterhination of "natioeel interest" 
attributed to eitchall, and this ie exaetle what, in 

is properly deigned to -..ieevent. In the Pest's 
a (3rd ciecuit)"werned", in Ungar's -words, Bo one is 
dente" I doubt if Juetice will argue in public that 

With the motion the 
Werdig go last* he had the aff 
refuIdeg your argument egaiant  

exit's, I think it was tame for the Judge to let 
'Live responeihility of establishin bin caee, not 

he hadn't yet said. 

Your agreement to go alva. with the time-reetriction eirica imposed (bottom 2) 
was predicatod on the assueptio."that you have read the material that is submitted)* 
None of ue caught it ellen he spoke as he did, but the judge's words are to the con-
trary, "I have:max had an opeortunity to reed the motion in the ootuplaiat ands= 
Of the exhibits." 

On inveztigatory file, believe Wehlborn can be interpreted as drawing a 
dis tinetion bet-yen= scientific estø and investioutoryilles. 

I believe the cases cited in their pore are all sax-cited. 

Iherhape as a meeter of for the Jugge to ash 'why 
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but wan Ise 
iC on 
or ea 

p it 
t 

do specify the facts error 

his buaiaess under the Law. 
right to 	public informa- 

o e pse on the judge asked. 	he 

the factual error you had already 

the papers be hadn't read, whioh 

rooms 

11) is in direct conflio 
least in inttat, of 
exemption which are 
to 'reach he adds that "t  

sworn "need-to- 
affidavit, rdig 

d 	the Act are 
adsiaistrative 

whither the information sought should not be released 

If this is recognised, hen the law is not, for there 

It is here that he adds the erevous error, but I 

s aay nationel interest as well'. here I think I would 

etatien, whict means and says exactly the op,osite, as 

e buttreseiag of it in Clark's laugaae. 

pecial ridicul 	the legally spa 

purpoee to be se ad by the 41ai in 

preaidenee Were there mot a law'enforcemeat 

ieceebeat upon him to show the law, cite it. As 

hi z wae not an FBI investigation but the eel was 

on, ueech had no eueh purposes or powers. It is 

tieating it did-all of it -.first for the 

eommission, as hooveez own testimone shows with 

the bottom of this page aaa the top of 12 is 

"...that there wasn't any law, natural or human, 

violated before." 5 U.3.0.•552 is not coneeraed with 

law or wbuman° 	sun the FeI desire to 

society". leoreover, there are eaay local laws 

y are not properly the basis for federal xxxix 

federal right to suptrese. 

His next argument is 
hal been entitledt 

Hie crack snout ytu 
:unit le_ noted, its 
vernmene roublemake_ 
0,011t, you do not rs 

purely State matte:  

not esweld. The. language of the law-
tetion, everyone else io. 

Ray at the bottom of tae paao is a nastiaess 

tell the judge this is aothteg but an 

-Fed aao;aor ambulance for the purpose, 

acteou aaaitat the federal eoveltnaut 

that ease ome to you after you filod this cute. 

If, azI teeake  lou 

aeren 11(*ort and the FBI's 
hf 13 provides such a. pePt 

made these aPeutrogrePhiu 
even. Net  Oswald would not hay 
evidenee.n Cr' eel toOe a dif 
such Ti' ites nay not be :iithhe 
can arse the ittaat to s 
conclusions of the Waxes 
as an exhibit aad they axe 
proceediee, thts-was tue 
his heirs, if not the country 

areumeatia the proper way, 
fact that does not fall wi 
each ;exposes. 

the real mama is to bide the error in the 

the error or made it possible, the top 

euw1, "*. *that even if the eAI had 

yea lif trey 	4, what the hell was he doing there 

eenentitled to them had they not been it troduced into 

ereat position, and l preeuee Catale was right. as said 

d from a defeudant. Bowever, the point where 1 'tats k you 

s is bare because the spectrog were basic to all the 

eion. They were in .paraphrase tatrocaced into evidence 
FBI testimony in paraphrase. it no criminal 

uivalent, an they were used agaiast Oswald eed 

Lou eight him,  want to 	hie nriationza iaterestu  
national interest revives complete disclosure of 

the purview of the specific exemptions proveded for 

Ver45 es 0 
know" fie:88120,1d, 
says"... we must recognize t 
is part discretionaey examp 
party say make a citerminatio 
because of aatienal security". 
is no such provision ia the 
believe the itesideat's conmea 
devote some tip to the exact 

be should have keowee  and to t 

Loivx on the page, w 

"...there must be same law enfe 
a cold-blooded murder , of an 
pmeose, welch there line act. 

One of the memos e eats you 
acting a part of the warren 
for others that the FBI did th 

Presideut, theu for the Warren 
respect to both*  His argument 
particularly worthy of ridicul 
to iur bueic society that wa 
what terdig eae coaceive as 
hide its on error in net " 
that are regularlt violated, 
investigations aod. do not 



tc  
couarw eza case 

which was 
art prodieea 
there is no such provision 

'zegory of -.dupers, and he 

t 	of 14, which is ridiculous, may 	have 
been 

you finish this. The question e at as iiLitarai, 

he says he knows that'sciantifi and factual papers 

fully aware of the exemption", he has to know 

semption that p,ami-1-  the withholding of either 

to 	juLse. 

T me this autire t 

Lawyers have a wav of 
woula be les.,  for lawyers to 
think otaerwise and 1 would 
the omit spirit and laguage of 

specific and our way. 

=raise iu 	 the3itariani51n4 

elves to such things, 3 thout wht.ich there 

h. ?err, ps zest writers also hos. But 

of to be a etron attack on just this, and in 

law, which is on the points we raised quite 

Tod0 is the le of acy.  

seems }sloe to we, so there may 

come in almost any time you Si 

mow-scheduled preatmenta 
44:g"0 trips or it. Jhathe.  
a,:,t aria, 1 wont' like to read 

ainearelys 


